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Operetta Premiere Set Tonight
“ New Moon” Will Star Strandberg, Carr
In Romantic Leads; Nichols, Stevens
Will Assume Leading Comedy Roles
“New Moon,” third annual all-University operetta, w ill open in its premiere showing at
8:15 o’clock tonight in the Student Union Auditorium, with a cast of 11 principal players
and 35 chorus members under the direction of Ad Kams, drama instructor, and John Lester,
instructor in music. The operetta, which played to an audience of grade and high school
students at a matinee performance yesterday afternoon, w ill run for three nights, the final
showing on Thursday night being reserved primarily for Interscholastic contestants.
• Shirley Strandberg, Helena, and Clide Carr, Kalispell, w ill
star in the leading roles of Marianne and Robert. Miss Strand
Students Gather
berg, singing the pail of the proud and headstrong daughter
To Hear Army Air of a French planter of the eighteenth century New Orleans, is
|w ell known to music lovers through the concerts she has preReserve Explained jsented
in Missoula and Helena. She sang in the chorus of
More than 200 University and both “ The Student Prince,” 1940, and “The Vagabond King,”
high school seniors met in Main —
.................................. .......... *1941
Hall last night at a meeting called o _
j
-m m
by air corps officers from Fort
George W right to listen to the
Arm y Aviation Reserve program.
Lieut. Col. T. M. Bolen, Capt. E.
S. Green, Lieut. L. D. Kerr, Corp.
Phil Crosbie and Sergt. Bruce
West were the visiting air repre
sentatives.
|
Students w ill have a chance to
Green, recently recalled from have their names embossed on
the eastern theater o f fighting, told their 1942 Sentinels this year, a co f experiences in the Philippines cording to George Luening, M isand other islands which the Japan- soulat editor, as plans were re■ese have ca p tu re d .T h e ’ party |leased whereby a lim ited number
leaves this afternoon fo r Bozeman. from each house and the dorms
would be given a chance to have
their names embossed.
COGSWELL WANTS
CLIPPINGS RETURNED
According to Luening, the earlier
A ll faculty members and stu graduation date leaves such a
dents w ho have received Kaimin lim ited length o f time for the work
survey clippings for criticism this that lists must be curtailed to 15
quarter are .urged to return them names per house and a lim ited
to the Journalism School this week, number at the Sentinel office. No
A . C. CogsWell, assistant professor more than the allotted 15 w ill be
o f Journalism, announced yester embossed and seniors w ill be given
day.
preference for the service. Stu
dents- not living in houses where
lists are posted may sign up at the
Sentinel office.
F i r s t copies o f the' book are
tentatively scheduled to arrive on
Three graduating seniors have the .campus around May 25 and
been placed in teaching Jobs by these. first books w ill be used for
the Placement Bureau, according embossing purposes and for dis
to Dr. G. D. Shall.enberger, Place tribution to graduating seniors. The
remaining copies w ill be distri
ment Bureau head.
Jack M cGuin, Harlowton, music buted after graduation.
Luening also stated that all stur
m ajor, has taken a job as music
dents
who have not been registered
instructor and band leader at
EUTeka. Betty M ullikin, Hihgbam, for all three quarters w ill have to
who w ill be graduated from the pay |1 for each quarter missed. He
Department o f Classical Langu urged early payment.

otUClClltS ixlciy

Have Books
Embossed

Interscholastic Committee
Completes Arrangements
For 39th Intrastate Meet
W ith 77 high schools entered, members of the Interscholastic
Com m ittee and their aides are busy putting the finishing
touches on preparations for the thirty-ninth Interscholastic
Which opens Thursday. Some 410 contestants have been en
tered in the track and field events, with many more competing
in the golf and tennis tournament, debate, oratory and declam
atory contests, the Little Theatre Festival and Tournament
and the Interscholastic Newspaper Contest.
Although the m eet is not as ex-**
tensive as last year when 110
schools sent representatives, it is
still surprisingly large considering
var-tim e conditions, Interscholasic Chairman J. W . Howard said.
G olf, Tennis First
Prelim inaries in the boys’ golf
md tennis tournament w ill launch
The Interscholastic edition o f
he big m eet Thursday morning at Sluice B ox, with stories and articles
( o’clock , w ith the first Editorial by both high school and University
Association m eeting at 8:30 o’clock, students, w ill go on sale W ednes
tebate p r elim in a ries at 9 o’clock, day in dorm s, sororities, fraterni
(iris* golf, declam atory sem i-finals ties and the Student Store, Ann
Uid girls’ tennis at 10 o’clock. The Clements, Helena, announced yes
rack and field m eet begins with terday.
h e parade o f athletes at 1:30
Entries w ere received from a
>’clock. From 4 to 6 o’clock w ill host o f high schools, including Ana
>e the prelim inaries in boys’ ten - conda, Gallatin, Deer L o d g e ,
iis, w ith an SOS scheduled fo r W hitehall, Red Lodge, Hamilton,
r:30 o’clock .
' Cut Bank, Sacred Heart Academ y,
One o f the greatest attractions Havre, Missoula, Libby and Park,
if the m eet fo r visiting students and from these 12 the editorial staff
:om es at 8:15 o’clock w ith the final selected the articles to appear in
performance o f “ New M oon” at the the Interscholastic issue.
Student Union Theater.
The staff, according to Miss
The Friday program begins at 8 Clements, was especially pleased
I’d o ck w ith the boys’ g olf tourna by the w ork submitted by Leo
ment and the prelim inary in boys’ Page, Anaconda, and selected tw o
fonnis doubles. A breakfast for short modes, “ One for F ifty” and
contestants w ill be presented in the “ K illed a Cat, Too,” as the feature
Student Union at 8:30 o’clock. The material for the issue.
[nterscholastic Editorial Associa
The Interscholastic issue w ill be
tion again meets at 9 o’clock, with the last appearance o f the literary
the girls’ “ Play Day” program at magazine on the campus for the
10 o ’clock. Finals in the track and year, and w ill be the last edited by
fjyiH m eet at D om blaser field again the out-going editor, Miss Clem
at 1:30 o’clock, boys’ tennis con - ents.

Interscholastic
Sluice Box
To Appear

(C a s U n w d OB P « * « F o o t )

McQuin, Mullikin,
Paxson Get Jobs

Carr, appearing as a French
nobleman who was forced to sell
him self as a bondservant to Mari
anne’s father to escape the wrath
o f King Louis X V I, had a principal
role, that o f Rene de Montigney, in
“The Vagabond King,” and also
sang in “ The Student Prince.”
Stevens Plays Alexander
Louis Stevens, Chinook, cast in
the .comedy role o f Alexander, Rob
ert’s servant; and Janet Nichols,
Missoula, playing Julie, Marianne’s
maid, are both new to campus
audiehces, although Miss Nichols
has sung in several convocations.
W. Cf. Hustad, Glendive, appearing
as Captain Duval of the ship, The
New Moon, has played in many
Masquer productions, the most re
cen t being “ Our Town,” spring
quarter m ajor play, and “ Mac
beth,” winter quarter m ajor.
Robert Sias, Chinook, who. ap
peared as the choir leader in “ Our
Town,” w ill play the part o f V Icomte Rlbaud, “ secret eye o f the
king,” , who is. trying, to capture
Robert*. Betty A lff, Missoula, is
cast as Clotilde, form er w ife of
Alexander. ‘ She played the Prin
cess in “The Student Prince” and
the Queen in. “ The Vagabond
K ing."
,Jlllspn to Be Phillippe :
Herb JiUsorr, D eer Lodge; w ill
take the part o f Phillippe, noblemart friend o f Robert, and Harold
Scott, Plains, w ill appear as Besace,
first mate o f The New Moon. Jill—
son sang in “The Vagabond King”
' (Continued on Pat* Iw o)

ages, w ill teach at Big Fork, and
Bette Paxson, home economics
graduate from Missoula, w ill go to
Sunburst.
The Placement Bureau has re
ceived many calls for teachers and
jobs seem to be plentiful, Shallenberger said.

Dean Issues
Late Leave
During Track
Dean Mary E. Ferguson grant
ed women students late leave
during Interscholastic meet in a
notice issued yesterday.
According to the notice, closing
hours during track meet are 12:30
o’clock W ednesday, 1:15 Thurs
day and Friday, 12:30 Saturday
and 10:30 Sunday. Guests must
abide by house regulations and
adhere to closing hours, accord
ing to Dean Ferguson.

tem ity.
Jacobsen, who was studying at
the University o f Oslo at the time
o f Hitler’s blitzkreig on the Nor
wegians, was planning to make a
bicycle tour of Europe before en
rolling at the University o f Beirut,
Syria. However, when the war
broke out he joined the American
legation and later received orders
to transfer to Moscow.
Before he could reach Moscow
he was arrested by Gestapo agents
and imprisoned for seven months

at No. 19 Mollergarten, the Oslo
city prison. “ One o f the things a
Nazi police guard told me was that
until the rest o f the world is united
as strongly in their belief as Ger
many is in Naziism, thet the Nazis
are invincible," he said.
Jacobsen described the scurvey
and other diseases that were prev
alent in the prison, and the many
beatings and humiliations to which
the Norwegians are submitted. He
remarked that the imprisoned
(Continued on Page Four)
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“New Moon”
Premiere Set
For Tonight
(Continued from Page One)

and Scott has taken part in convo
cations this year. D ick Pederson,
H avre, is cast as M. Beaunoir, the
father o f Marianne, and Leonard
Vannett, Pasco, W ash., w ill play
the role o f Fouchette.
Edison Spriggs, K alispell, de
signed and directed the building o f
the elaborate sets, w hich w ill rep
resent an eighteenth century New
Orleans drawing room , the deck o f
a sailing ship, a New Orleans tav
ern and various scenes on the
island on w hich the crew and pas
sengers o f The New M oon are
STUDENTS CAN HELP TO MAKE
landed after a m utiny engineer by
Robert. A rt Sanderson, P hilipsINTERSCHOLASTIC A SELLING POINT
burg, is stage manager, and H arriInterscholastic often has been the subject o f adverse criti ette Franklin, Bozeman, costume
cisih This criticism did not center on the organization or the mistress.
general management o f the meet, for these have been entirely
Crow der Directs Orchestra
The orchestra, under the direc
adequate, but on the attitude of University students.
tion o f John Crowder, dean o f the
The folks at Friday’s convocation proved that we at last
M usic School, is com posed o f 22
realize a new student concept of Interscholastic is desired
students, headed by M aribeth K itt,
and needed. As was pointed out by Warren Vaughan,
M issoula, concertm aster and first
students in the past have too often regarded Interscholas
violinist.
W orking w ith C olin M cLeod,
tic as a two-day vacation period for trips home and down
Hardin,
business manager, on the
town. Few have realized it as an excellent time to sell our
prpduction staff are Don Young,
University to high school students.
Fort Benton, business m anager;

Mother’s Day, Sorority
Initiations, Dinner
Dance Complete W eek .

i

Teas and banquets in honor of Mother’s Day, initiations'by
Delta Gamma and Delta Delta Delta and the Sigma Kappa
dinner dance filled the social calendar this week end.
G uests at the S K dance w ere O
■ ■
.......
■
D r. and M rs. H ertler, D r. and M rs. at the Sigm a Phi Epsilon house.
Phi D elta Theta gave a M other’s
H ow ard, Dean M ary Elrod Fergu
son, M rs. R ossi Schw eitzer, M iss D ay banquet Sunday.
W elby Jamesson, Anaconda, w as
Charlotte R ussell, M r. and M rs.
Ralph M cG innis and M rs. Jackel. a guest Thursday and Friday at
Sigm a K appa actives entertained! the Kappa A A lph a Theta house.
M issonla County H igh School girls M iss M argaret M cIntosh, Great
at tea Sunday. Jean Gerrish and Falls, and M rs. M orley, Bozem an,
Jean Fulm er spent the week end were w eek-end guests. K A T a c at w »n . Jean G ordon, Ronan, and tives entertained m others Sunday
K atherine M cLaughlin, D i x o n , ] afternoon.
M rs. Roy Evans, M elrose, and
w ent hom e last w eek end.
M rs. George Hankinson, Tarkio,
Theta C his enjoyed a steak fry
w ere guests M other’s D ay at the
Saturday afternoon, a fireside Sat
Kappa D elta house. Kappa Delta
urday evening and a M other’s D ay
actives entertained the Mothers’
banquet Sunday.
D r. W ebster,
C lub at breakfast Sunday.
representing the regional confer
PSK H as Guests
ence at Pullm an, W ash ., visited at I
H|
B P P S
, M r. and M rs. H . S . Degnan and
the T X house Saturday and Sun-1 daughter( Forsyth> and M rs. Jam es,
day.
M rs. W allace Brennan and daugh

ter and M r. and M rs. Cedric
T ri-D elts Initiate
D elta D elta D elta initiated Jean Thom pson, all o f M issoula, w ere
ette Bakke, Cut B ank; Annetta B e l- dinner guests Sunday at the Phi
zer, G reat F alls; G loria B ugll, Irene Sigm a Kappa house.
D elta Gam m a m em bers enter
Jack H allow ell, M issoula, p u b lic! Caras,
K ay
K uening,
E fo e ltained at a M other’s D ay tea Sun
C
laire
Kuenning
and
Carley
W
ass,
relations manager; Ray Lom an, R o
day.
A nn Sim m s, Ronan, and
nan, publicity manager, and Ed a ll o f M issoula, and Charlotte Jerry M cCorm ick, B illings, w ere
Voldseth, Lennep, house manager. Scott and Eileen Sullivan, both of dinner guests Thursday.
Carol
Bob A ckerlund, M issoula, is in B utte, Friday. The initiates w ere Linebarger, H avre, and Betty Jean
honored w ith a banquet at the
charge o f lighting and V irginia Per
M ontm artre Sunday. M rs. A . A . M adison, Great Falls, were initi

The visitors are all potential University students and our
duty is to impress upon them the idea o f attending here upon
the com pletion o f their high school work.
The one w ay by which we cannot impress them is to leave
the campus or to ignore them. One o f the comments often
heard from students who have attended both the Interscho kins, H arlowton, is property man
lastic and the State College High School W eek is that stu ager.
dents at Bozeman make much m ore o f an effort to be friendly
and to make the visitors feel at home.
Especially during the present time should Interscholastic
be used in every way to improve our public relations with
the state.. University students can help by taking heed of
Although it’s been quite a little
what was said in convocation and cooperate to give the
w hile since C arl Sandburg visited
high school students a friendly welcome. It will pay divi
the cam pus, the follow ing incident
dends in the long run.
A NEW THEORY
FOR BUSINESS
“ How is business?’’ is a question that is often asked w hich is
difficult to answer. Many lines o f trade have been acclaimed
the true index of general business activity, but llarry Boyd
Brown, sales expert, has offered a new form ula w hich he
points to with pride as the surest barometer to the business
trend. Brown insists there is a direct relation between wom
en’s skirts and men’s pants and the sales curves.
When business is on the down swing the girls let their skirts
down longer, says Mr. Brown, and then when prosperity comes
again the skirts once more approach the knee. He offered the
observation that skirts were going kneeward in 1929 and sud
denly took a turn for the ankles as the depression hit, while
now that happy days are here again the women are shortening
the skirts. Brown didn’t go into the psychology o f the phe
nomenon, but wondered how long it would be before the next
depression.
His rationalization o f the other index w ill gain much sup
port from the fam ily man with children in college. In the
average fam ily o f four the order o f clothes purchasing is
daughter first, son second, mother third and if anything is left,
dad may get a pair of pants for himself. Therefore, when the
old man is out shopping for himself, it’s a safe wager that pur
chasing {Sower in on the up.—E. F.

Sporleder, Conrad; M rs. H em ing
w ay, M rs. Shields and M rs. Su lli
van, all o f B utte, w ere M other’s
D ay visitors at the T ri-D elt house.
John Landsrud, G reat Falls, w as
a w eek-end guest at the Sigm a
A lpha Epsilon house.

M rs. Burke, B illin gs, and M rs.
T h o m a s Regan, H elena, w ere
^
#t N ew
last w eek end.
w as a long tim e com ing to ligh t. |Jean Menard> G w en K estle, D o Y ou ’U understand w hy after you )lores W alker and V irginia M elarky
read i t Follow ing his visit, one o f ,
t the w eek end
fcutte. June
the literature classes w as discu ss- Schw ab visited in Red Lodge and
tag his fam ous “C hicago.” O ne stu - Juanita Ij0uU
C lyde Park,
d e n t in all seriousness, after h a v - r
, ....
- .
tag read the line “ For I have . * * ;,« * * *
seen your painted wom en under ! « t M iles StaiUey Dugan and Ben
gas lam ps taring the farm boys,” Steele. a ll o f Anaconda, and M rs.
rem arked that Chicago m ust h a v e ic h “ J“
.W! ”
been a terrible place in those d a y s .] * * * *
T o w hich another m em ber o f t h e , s i® na N u *lous ‘
,
.
’
class rem arked, “ B oy, I’ll say! Just BUUn« * - w “ 8 w eek-end g u est
K K G Entertains
im agine— gks lam ps!”
Kappa Kappa G am m a en terIn the next tw o er three days j tataed at a M other’s D ay tea Sun
w e are going to have an oppor
day. Mrs. A . B . M iddleton, Tom m y
tunity to establish for this U ni
L u M iddleton and M rs. Burt were
versity a new reputation. W e Sunday dinner guests. M rs. K err,
can do that by 'the sort o f tim e Bozem an, visited at the K K G house
w e show visiting high school stu
Saturday.
dents. Incidentally, that filthy
W om en’s Cooperative honored
rum or about enrollm ent decreas
M ay B ell, H elena; B etty M cConahi
ing next year unless w e put on a O lson, Brow ning; A vis Schm itz,
good show isn’t Just a rum or. Brockton; Edith Larter, P len tySad, but true. Need I say m ore? wood, and Eugenib L eb el, Scobey,

I
all senior
Another thing— an aw ful lot o f
tim e, effort and m on ey has gone and Betty
into the staging o f “ N ew M oon.*1 home over
A nd the biggest thrill o f it w ill be
M r. and
the prem iere tonight. Subsequent
nights m ay be a little congested
Nussbacher ’41, sawed- a six-in ch w ith track m eet guests.
log in 17 seconds to lead the field,
COED’S CREED
and Jack Schmautz, Sheridan,
l
l
’ve
dieted
until I’m weak
W yo., was judged the best liar in
|
I’m
truly
trim
and slim and sleek
the crowd.
II’ve put to rout the dem on fat
Fifty foresters and their guests
“ Dad” and
DeJarnette, p ic- In contour I am truly flat
,
,
.
,
nic sponsors, were on hand to su|I’ve flung m y poor self to and fro
played soft-ball, ate hamburgers
..
. .
’
pervise the cooking and participatI’ve trained and strained where it
and participated in numerous con - ed in the com petition,
w ill show,
tests at the annual spring hike F riDean and Mrs. T. C. Spaulding,
ITo my masseuse I’ve made 10 trips
day night at Council Grove.
M elvin M orris, associate professor And now I haven’t any hips
R o 11 i n Baggenstoss, Missoula, o f forestry, and Dr. and Mrs. R . A . i But tho I ’m lean and keen and
was master o f ceremonies and A rt Diettert were chaperons.
I
s lin k
Zimmerman, Fairfield, led the singGuests included Dr. and Mrs. j And feel big league and in the pink
ing at the campfire.
'Joseph Kramer, B ill Yaggy, ex-42, IW hat end did all this effort serve—
Jean Menard w on first place in Paul W est *41, and Nussbacher.
IA man’s a sucker fo r a curve.
the egg-throwing contest and Bob I Schmautz was the picnic com Robertson, Nyack, most closely mittee chairman, aided by Paul
Student Store on the Utah
estimated the age o f a yellow pine Rieger, Ismay; Charles Schwab, I campus advertises H itler su n to cop honors in that contest.
Tacoma, and Bob Davidson, Evans- j daes. Second line on the placard
Vera Cole, Darby, and K a rljville, Ind.
I reads, “ H alf nuts.’’

wom en, at a banquet
M ary Foot, Kalispell
Chandler, A rlee, went
the week end.
Mrs. Robert Schroeder
w ere w eek-end guests

ated Saturday.
■ j a c k Athearn, Deer Lodge, w as
a w eek-end guest at the M en’s
C o-op. Louis Bouchard, Fairview ;
Dwayne Raym ond, M alta, and Tom
W illis, Thompson Falls, w ent to
Thompson Falls over the week end.
Lois Anderson, Spokane, w as •
house g u e s t at the A lpha Chi
Omega house last week.
NOTICE
Business staff o f Sluice B o x
m eets in Journalism 203 at 5 o’clock
today, according to M ilton Sm ith,
W arm Springs, business manager.
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Montana Hopes
For Upset

D uel IdSat
.

TheG rizzly P arade

On Dornblaser

• By J. ROY ELMS ---------------------------------- —------------------ -----------------

Beginning next week, the senior staff members of the Kaimin w ill retire and the juniors and sophomores w ill bring to
you your daily campus news. Along with the retiring seniors,
we go, too, happily looking forward to those two weeks’ vaca
tion with eyes pointing toward Jocko’s Gym and other points
downtown. So, as long as Thursday’s Kaimin w ill be an A llState High School edition and Friday’s w ill be full o f the
track meet, we are taking advantage of the ad staffs failure
today to write the swan song “ Grizzly Parade.”

Leg Trouble May Force
Fairbanks to Sidelines
Of Meet
B y B ILL SW ARTZ
Four days o f practice remain
tor the G rizzly cinder burners and
field men before the Idaho Vandals
run out on Dornblaser in an effort
to upset the hom e record o f the
Montanans. Latest inform ation on
relative strength o f the tw o teams
shows that the Vandals have the
edge.
Captain Earl Fairbanks may not
run in the m eet unless the con
dition o f his legs im proves. Ben
Tyvand is in better shape than in
the last m eet. Other men on the
squad are pointing all efforts to
w ard their third dual m eet o f
the 1942 season and should be in
good condition. The field men
W ill have to bear the brunt o f the
load in the m eet, but the com 
paratively few track men w ill
have the toughest assignment,
since ■their numbers are few and
the races many.
A quick glance at the squad re
veals a sm all, hard-w orking group
With nearly every man w orking in
Sigma Nu came from behind in
several events.
the seventh inning to defeat Cor
Final M eet for Tovetich
bin H all, IS to 13, in a loosely
Phil T ovetich, three-year track p l a y e d Interfraternity softball
man, has been the ch ief p o in t-1game Friday night in d ie Clover
getter fo r the G rizzlies this season. B ow l to maintain its perfect record
H e enters the high and low hurdles, o f seven wins and no losses.
the broad jum p and the relay. A
The game was featured by a
senior, T ovetich w ill com pete in
pitching duel between Joe Lutz
his last hom e m eet Saturday.
and Louis Poppler, but many er
A rnold Scott, whose open field
rors on the part o f both teams put
running in football last fall marked
the chuckers in tight spots con
him as ah outstanding sophom ore,
tinually. Lutz sprained his ankle
dashes the century, the 220,
in the fifth and was replaced by
and gets points in the javelin
Dewey Sandell on the mound for
throw and tries hard for points
the winners.
in the pole vault.
Corbin took the lead in the sec
Paul K am pfe, w ho w ith team
ond inning when A llen M cKenzie
mate Ben Tyvand scored 38 points
slammed a triple w ith the bases
in the Interfratem ity meet last
loaded. The league leaders w ere
year fo r the M avericks, takes the
behind during the w hole game un
longer dashes, running the 440, til the seventh inning, when errors
the h alf and the relay.
by Corbin fielders put the game in
Captain Fairbanks w ill be re the bag fo r the Gerald avenue
m em bered fo r consistent perfor
bom bers.
mances in the past, among them
the 48.5 quarter m ile w hich broke K arl Fiske and Tovetich.
Idahos hom e record there last
Fritz K reiger has worked for
M ay 10. M ontana’s captain prob several years on one thing and
ably w ill n6t equal his record this has w on points for the past two.
season because o f persistent leg rfls 195 foot throw in the javelin
trouble. B is running ability should stands on the books yet, but Sat
not he underestimated by the urday a new record may have to
Idaho squad because he may pull be marked down.
a surprise act on his rivals. A l
Schendel, Nicholas Vault
though his main forte is the 440Chet Schendel and Paul Nicho
yard dash, Fairbanks runs the 220
and takes anchor position in the las, pole vault*rs, have won and
tied their high-flying opponents in
relay.
Ben Tyvand, also a sophom ore, meets this year. This perform ance
has done w ell despite trouble with is a matter o f repetition with
knee and leg. He runs in the Schendel, w ho either won or tied
dashes and occasionally substitutes with all opponents in the dual
for a tired teammate in the final meets last year. His top is 12 feet
6 inches, five inches short o f the
'relay. .
record. Competition would help
W eak in Distances
Although Montana has no out him to break it.
H arry Hesser and Joe Taylor
standing distance men, there are
have
rolled over the high jum p
three men whose perseverance and^
bar up to 5 feet 10 inches. Jim
determ ination m ake up fo r a lack!
Seylor’s mark o f 6 feet 2% inches
o f outstanding ability. In the half,j
may fall under Hesser’s efforts this
the m ile and the tw o-m ile Bob
„
Rangitsch, C. Cerovski and Bob year.
W alter H ill w ill have to ex
W ylder take perhaps the hardest
plode” on his shot put effort Sat
assignments.
urday to beat Idaho’s Bell, whose
Big Gene Clawson, w ho w ill be
best mark is around 47 feet.
a nine-letter man, flings the discus
W hile Idaho’s perform ers are
and heaves the shot. Although he
known to Montana’s shrewd track
has not passed his mark o f 156
coach, the team is still a dark
plus feet this year in the platter
horse up to the meet. Coach Harry
throw , he may surprise the Van
Adams’ prediction has been the
dals w ith a record-breaker Satursame for the past two years: “It
day.
w ill be a close meet.’’
Henry “ Dutch" Dahmer works
in the same tw o events as Clawson
Patronise Kalinin Advertisers
and enters the broad jum p with

SN Triumphs
Over Corbin;

Leads League

SPE Retains
Top Position
In Baseball
Sigma Phi Epsilon continued its
undefeated streak in Interfra
ternity baseball with a 6 to 4 win
over Sigma Nu Saturday after
noon at Campbell field, which
keeps it at the top o f the league
with three wins and n o defeats.
SPE’s Jack Swartbout and Sig-

Cubs Swamped
By Spartans
Grizzly Cub’s track team, hand
cuffed because o f unavailable ma
terial, w ere swamped, 98-18, Sat
urday in a dual meet with Mis
soula County High School as the
Spartans prepared for the Inter
scholastic meet this week.
Dick Bowman, versatile froeh
athlete, scored th^ Cub’s only
firsts, copping the pole vault and
the broad jum p.
Results o f The Meet:
Shot-put—Scott, Missoula, Hin
ton, Missoula; tie for third, Soren
son and Chilcote, both o f Missoula.
High hurdles—Reidy, Missoula;
Schwab, Missoula. Time, 16.5 sec
onds.
lOO-yard dash—Reidy, Missoula;
Myers, Missoula; Streit, Missoula.
Time, 10.3 seconds.
M ile run—Houston, Missoula;
Durall, Missoula; Gillespie, Mis
soula. Time, 4:45.3.
440-yard dash— Welsh (ineligi
ble C ub); Nash, Missoula; Smith,
Missoula; McDonough, Cubs. Time
53.9 seconds.
Pole vault—Bowman, Cubs; tie
for second, Christianson, Missoula;
Lansing, Cubs; Stegner, Cubs.
Height 11 feet 6)4 inches.
High jump— Jacobson, Missoula;
tie for second, Bowman, Cubs;
Schwab, Missoula, and Ghirardo,
Missoula. Height 5 feet 8)4 inches.
DiDscus throw— Hinton, Mis
soula, 143.8; Zbinden, Missoula,
133.5; Sorenson, Missoula, 127.2)4.
Low hurdles—Reidy, Missoula;
Schwab, Missoula; Baker, Cubs.
Time 24.2 seconds.
220-yard dash—Reidy, Missoula;
Smith, Missoula; Hamilton, Mis
soula. Time 22.5 seconds.
Javelin—Helding, Missoula, 164
feet; Guettler, 155.5; Stegner, Cubs,
153.3.
Broad ju m p — Bowman, Cubs;
Jacobsen, Missoula; Myers, Mis
soula. Distance 20 feet 6 inches.

You already know what m y suc-A --------------- ----------- —--------------------cessor can do, for you have been |
made an effort to give
reading B ill Hendershott’s “ Makin’ j women’s sports a fairer break and,
the Rounds" for the past tw o in this, we think we succeeded,
months. N ext week you w ill get
Before quitting for keeps, we
an inkling on how B ill thinks a , want to comment on the big meet
Iwith Idaho, which w ill clim ax In
sports page should look.
One thing w e want to remark terscholastic Week Saturday. The
on before we leave. We have at meet is the most important dual
tempted to bring you an Impar m ix Montana has scheduled and
tial sports page this year. We also the toughest. The Vandals
consistently edited out material stopped Washington State by 20
which gave the yarns on Grizzly points a couple o f Saturdays ago.
Just the same w e think the
losses and alibi color. How
Grizzlies w ill repeat for the third
ever, w e thing we were loyal to
straight year. The Montanans
Montana the season through,
stretched their grid triumphs
praising her when triumphant.
In bringing to you campus sports, over the Vandals to three in a
news o f Intramural and Interfra row last fall via the upset route
ternity nature, w e tried to cover and are capable o f doing the
the events thoroughly and fairly. same on track and field Satur
day.
The trade rivalry between the
ma Nu’s Millard Simineo, who
was replaced by Carl Schiller in two universities is an old one, be
the fifth inning, hooked up in a ginning in the early ’teens when
pitchers duel with Swarthout’s Idaho defeated Montana regularly.
mates banging out five hits while Then the Grizzlies, under Coach
Sigma Nu’s collected three bingles, Bem ie Bierman, broke into the
tw o of which were triples by Dick win column in ’21. Montana re
peated in *22 and ’23.
Kern.
In 1925 a weak Grizzly team lost
A stinging triple by Bob W hite,
a double by Swarthout and three but the Vandals were then beaten
singles by Bob Fleet, Dick Smith every time for five years. Then
and Bud Buckingham, kept the j came famine for Montana, as
winners out in front the whole Idaho emerged the victor for nine
game.
straight years, until Coach Harry
At the beginning o f the seventh Adams’ men snapped the string
inning, Sigma Phi Epsilon had a with a victory in 1940 on D om 6 to 2 advantage, but a Sigma blaser. Montana repeated by three
Nu rally, which was cut short by Ipoints in M oscow last spring,
a driving catch by center fielder]
The Vandals are favored to get
Dick Smith, o f a high fly just over back in the win column Satur
the infield, ended the game and day, but w e are counting on the
Grizzlies to spring an upset
left the losers tw o runs short.

THE
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At Graduation Exercises
Thirty-tw o seniors w ill graduate with honors June 1 accord
ing to a list released by Registrar J. B. Speer recently. To
graduate with honors a student must have a B average for
his com plete college record, he must be recommended for
honors by the head o f his department or school, and he must
pass satisfactorily an honor exam. Students receiving honors
are listed below.
•
’ ——

Interscholastic
Entries Await
Opening Day

MONTANA

Operetta Preview
Features Friday
Convocation

SDX Speaker

A preview o f “ New M oon,”
spring quarter operetta scheduled
Tuesday, W ednesday and- Thurs
day o f this w eek featured convo
cation last Friday. Those with
lead roles appearing in convocation
w ere Shirley Strandberg, Helena;
C lide Carr, K alispell; H arold Scott,
Plains; Lou Stevens, Chinook, and
Betty A lff and Janet N ichols, both
o f M issoula.
H om e? Thom pson, Three Forks,
convocations chairman, introduced
C olin M acLeod, Hardin, ASMSU
president. M acLeod and Thom p
son purchased the first defense
stamps to. be sold by M ortar Board,
senior wom en’s honorary.
Convocation speakers w ere Dr.
J. W. H oward, professor o f chem I istry, and W arren Vaughan, B illings, both w ho spoke on Interscholastic w^ek.

Norton’s Class

B acteriology and H ygiene: T eresina Patino. Panama.
Business Adm inistration: James
Haviland, Deer Lodge; M arjory
H ill, Big Sandy; Rehwalt Jorgen
son, Perm a; Thomas Strong, Mis
soula.
Chem istry: Clide Carr, Kalis pell
(Continued from Pure One)
I
(also m ajor in M athem atics).
tinues at 4 o’clock w ith the finals
Econom ics and Sociology: John in the Interscholastic D e b a t e
Brittan, Bozeman; R obert Howard, League at 6:30 o’clock and in both
M issoula; Betty R atcliff, Hot divisions o f the declam atory con - j
------- ---------------- —
Springs.
test at 7:30 o ’clock.
Education: Dale Bryson, For
Final round play in both doubles I H o S p i t f l l s R c lC 3 .S C
syth.
and singles o f the boys’ tem iis m eet N j n e S t u d d l t S
G eology: Ralph N ichols, M is begins at 8 o clock on Saturday
soula.
Eugenia L ebel, Scobey, entered
morning. The L i t t l e Theatre
H istory and Political Science: Tournam ent and Festival begins at St. Patrick’s H ospital yesterday.
Kenneth Donaldson, M issoula; Joan 9 o’clock, continuing in the after
Those released from hospitals
Rigney, Cut Bank.
noon, w ith the finals in both tour over the week end w ere Jack B raHome Econom ics: Hazel Hayden, nament and festival being present zelton, Helena; M argaret Mason,
M issoula; Carleen H einrich, M is ed in the evening.
Ogden, Utah; Dawson O ppenheisoula, (also honors in French);
mer, Butte; Betty Nadler, Billings,
New Award Offered
Helen Peterson, Cut Bank.
Principal addition to the list o f and Katherine W illis, W inifred,
Journalism : B ill Bellingham , prizes and awards to be m ade at from St. Patrick’s H ospital, and
Cascade; Don Robertson, H arlow - the meet this year is the J. P. Betty Jacobson, Scobey; Frances
ton.
Row e cup, donated by the children King and Bob Cramer, both o f Mis
Latin: Betty M ulilkin, Hingham; o f P rof. J. P. R ow e in honor o f his soula, and Doris Ryan, Anaconda,
Teresa Vietti, Butte, (also honors many years o f service to the meet. from the Thornton H ospital.
in Spanish).
The trophy w il go to the school
Law : .Arthur R e t d i f f e , Terre scoring the greatest num ber o f BEAR P A W S TO M EET
Haute, Ind.; Carter W illiam s, ipoints in all events on the entire
Bear Paws w ill m eet at 9:30
Boulder.
Iprogram under a scoring system o’clock tonight in the Eloise
M usic: Maribe th K itt, M issoula; |w orked out by the com m ittee. In Knowles Room , Jim M acintosh,
Shirley Strandberg, Helena.
1946 the cup is to be awarded Missoula, C hief G rizzly, said toddy.
Pharm acy: Sister Rose o f P rovi permanently to the school having Track meet plans w ill be discussed,
dence Ginder, M issoula; Vivian the best five-yea r record.
and perfect attendance is essential.
' M edlin, Butte; Sister Prudentia
One unusual note in the m eet !
Neveu,. Missoula.
this year is the announcement o f
Physical Education: Elizabeth Belt High School, a Class B aggre
Sloat, Nampa, Ida.
gation, that they w ill enter the
Physics: Frances Smith, Helena, Class A track and field com peti
(also honors in M athematics).
tions.
Pre-M edical Sciences: Robert
Schools w hich have entered the
Deranleau, Anaconda.
meet are listed below :
Spanish: Joan M orrison, M is
Absarokee, Alberton, Anaconda,
soula.
A ntelope, A rlee, Bainville, B elt
V alley, B igfork, B illings, B ox El
der, Bridger, Broadview, B rockway, Browning, Butte C e n t r a l
(G irls’ ), Butte Central (B oys’ ),;
Butte Public, Cascade, Cohagen,
Columbus, Corvallis, Cut Bank,
Culbertson, Custer, Custer County.
Darby, Dawson, D ixon, Drum
mond, Ennis, Flathead County,
(Continued from Paco One!
Norwegians call their jails “ hotels" Fort Benton, Froid, G arfield Coun
and when they are arrested they ty, Gallatin County, Granite Coun
“ register at the hotels as guests” ty, Great Falls, Hamilton, Havre,
because some o f the most outstand Helena, Hingham, Hysham, Laurel,
ing patriots o f Norway are now in Libby, Lincoln County, L o d g e
prisons.
Grass.
A fter several escapes from Nazi
Missoula County, N oxon, Out
police and several rearrests, Ja look, Park City, Park County,
cobsen was exchanged for a Nazi Plains, Plentyw ood, Poison, Pow ell
agent held by U. S. authorities. He County, Ringling, Ronan, Rosebud,
was taken by plane to Berlin and Roundup, Sacred Heart (M issoula),
made his way from there to Lisbon. St. Ignatius, St. Regis, Shelby,
His tour o f the continent ended Sheridan, Sidney, Stanford, Stevwhen he embarked on the U. S. ensville, Superior, Thompson Falls,
transport “ West Point” and re Troy.
turned safely to Am erica in July,
Ursaline Academ y (G reat F alls),
1941.
V ictor, W hite fish, W indham, W ini
Nine sophomores and four ju  fred and W olf Point.
niors were pledged to the frater
Those who have entered only in
nity, Jere Coffey, Missoula, presi the newspaper contest are Bear
dent, announced. Sophomores in Creek, Beaverhead County, Broad
clude Jack Buzzetti, Hardin; Ted water County, Brockton, Carbon
Delaney, Missoula; Edward J. Do County, Carter County, F e r g u s
lan, Chinook; Lloyd Eastman, Mis County, Glasgow, Ismay, Krem lin,
soula; James Gasser, Hartell, A l M edicine Lake, M occasin, M ussel
berta; John Lister, Missoula shell, St. Matthew’s (K alispell),
Charles Murray, San Francisco, Scobey, Shawmut, Simms and
C alif.; John Risken, Helena, and W hitehall.
Robert Slas, Chinook.
Juniors are Pat Campbell, Cho- NOTICE
teau; W illiam Hendershott, Logan;
Psi Chi, national psychology
*” Everett M orris, Billings, and Lo.uis honorary, w ill meet at 7:30 tonight
Stevens, Chinook.
in Main Hall 20S.

Jacobsen Tells
SD X, Guests
About Norway

Tuesday, May

KAIMIN

W ill Address
Ivan Jacobsen, American stu
dent who was once confined in a
Nazi concentration camp and
who addressed students and fac
ulty at the Sigma Delta Chi
smoker last night, will talk to
Dr. Clark Norton’s class in Com
parative
Governments
at
1
o'clock today in the Journalism
auditorium. Anyone interested
in hearing Jacobsen is invited
to attend the class. Dr. Norton
announced.

12, 19£2

